The financial performance and financial health of companies is given through the ability to generate added value. For the resulting effect of creating added value, maximum activity is required. Otherwise, companies have significant payment difficulties that can be resolved by a radical change in its activities or structure. The aim of this paper is to indicate potential threat of the financial distress of selected public limited companies in Poland. The financial health of companies is analysed by Taffler´s bankruptcy model. The construction of the predictive models and the bankruptcy models are based on actual data from companies which were threatened by bankruptcy in previous years. The Taffler´s bankruptcy model is applied on the annual financial results of public limited companies in Poland from 2006 to 2015. The results indicated that 12 % of public limited companies in Poland had financial problems during observed period.
Introduction
The increasing trend of trading on capital markets is linked to high capital mobility and the need to rapidly assess the financial situation of companies traded on these markets. In such an environment, it becomes a necessity for companies to apply modern methods of financial management to help maintain competitiveness and financial health.
The financial performance and financial health of an enterprise is necessary to the ability to generate added value, return on the capital invested, or return on inputs. For the resulting effect of creating value added, maximum activity is required, which is one of the basic prerequisites for an effective appreciation of the funds. A financially healthy companies has an effective amount of capital available to cover assets, is able to meet its financial obligations and has the ability to convert individual assets into the cash. Such an enterprise is attractive to investors, higher attractiveness will subsequently be reflected in their interest in investing and capitalizing on capital through the development of new activities or the strengthening of the position on the capital market.
In the financial management, a number of methods are used to identify financial health. The basic process is to develop a financial analysis based on ratios of profitability, liquidity, debt, or activity. Apart from these partial analyses, more complex discriminatory functions are used for the financial situation of the enterprise, which are able to identify the potential financial distress of the enterprise.
The company's financial distress occurs in situations where an enterprise has significant payment difficulties that cannot be resolved only by a radical change in its activities or structure. Bankruptcy models (Altman bankruptcy model, Taffler´s bankruptcy model, or IN indexes of trust) are used as early warning systems against possible financial distress to capture events typical of the future bankruptcy of a business.
Bankruptcy models are used to predict the company's financial problems or determine the degree of imminent threat to the company by bankruptcy. This type of model is based on actual data from a very wide range of companies. For the overall assessment of the financial situation of the company, it is also necessary to take into account the results of partial analyses of individual business areas. For this reason, it is advisable to construct bankruptcy models following financial analysis using absolute and ratio ratios.
A financially distressed firm often suffers from lack of liquidity and needs timely bridge financing in the process of resolving financial distress. The distressed firm needs sufficient cash to pay employees, suppliers, and other stakeholders. The distressed firm may also have a positive net present value projects available that need to be funded. Thus, the firm's ability to attract new capital is crucial for the company's survival and investment efficiency. In the event of financial however, additional funding may be difficult to obtain due to the high risk involved lending to the distressed firm and the "debt overhang" problem.
According to Mokhova and Zinecker (2013) , the development of insolvency proceedings is mainly influenced by macroeconomic environment. In times of economic recession, the number of firms' bankruptcies usually increases, whereas in the conjuction period, their number declines. The aim of this study is to estimate the model of the proportion of economic entities that are experiencing a significant deterioration in their economic conditions, which can lead to bankruptcy in the extreme.
The aim of this paper is to indicate potential threat of the financial distress of selected public limited companies in Poland. Poland is recognised as a regional economic leader within Central and Eastern Europe, with nearly 40 percent of the 500 biggest companies in the region (by revenues) as well as a high globalisation rate. By contrast, Poland has the highest number of enterprise deaths in the reference period in Central and Eastern Europe. The Taffler´s bankruptcy model is applied on the annual financial results of public limited companies in Poland from 2006 to 2015 to indicate companies with potential financial problems and eliminate the risk of potential bankruptcy of a business.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The relevant literature is reviewed in Section 2. The data and the methodology used in this paper are introduced in Section 3. The results of the empirical estimation are reported in Section 4. The conclusions and summary of the main findings are contained in Section 5.
Literature Review
The main causes of the financial distress of businesses were dealt with in Altman (2006) or Senbet and Wang (2012) . The most frequent causes of financial distress are inadequate legislation, macroeconomic factors, deregulation in key industries (financial services, aviation, health, energy industry) or growing international competition and globalization. The financial difficulties are most often faced by new business sectors, thanks to a high degree of optimism at the start of business, as well as industrial sectors that are often affected by crises (textile, agriculture or the financial sector).
Fundamental models for predicting financial distress and business bankruptcy based on financial indicators are the Beaver (1966) and Altman (1968) models. Predictive models are based on the hypothesis that the financial difficulty of an enterprise can be identified using the ratios of financial ratios before it actually becomes apparent. The construction of the predictive models and the bankruptcy models are based on actual data from companies which were threatened by bankruptcy in previous years.
On this bases, the Taffler´s bankruptcy model was developed (1983) . The first stage in constructing this model was to compute over 80 selected ratios from the accounts of all listed industrial firms failing between 1968 and 1976 and 46 randomly selected solvent industrial firms. The Taffler model´s ratios and coefficients indicate the four key dimensions of the firm's financial profile that are being measured by the selected ratios. These dimensions, identified by factor analysis, are: profitability, working capital position, financial risk and liquidity. Agarwal and Taffler (2007) confirmed the predictive ability of the model over the years and also demonstrate the predictive ability of the published accounting numbers and associated financial ratios used in the z-score model calculation.
Several studies on companies' failure and financial distress were also performed in Central and Eastern European countries. According to studies by Lizal (2002) for the Czech Republic or by Hajdu and Virag (2001) for Hungary, they confirmed the importance of bankruptcy models. Financial distress of companies in Poland was the aim of the study by Gruszczynski (2004) . The financial condition of companies in Poland was determined by the degree of liquidity, profitability, and the financial leverage variables. The forecast accuracy of the estimated models lies in the range of 80 -90 % in short horizon. Similarly, Fijorek and Grotowski (2012) found a clear group of financial ratios that seem to be very helpful when predicting bankruptcy in Poland. These are: the cash turnover ratio, the operating profitability, the return on sales, the current liabilities to total assets ratio, the equity to assets ratio and the total assets turnover. They also confirmed the strong predictive ability of bankruptcy models for maximum two years horizon.
The high predictive value of the financial distress in the models, according to the study Liou and Smith (2007) have macroeconomic indicators. This relationship is most often explored in the conditions of developed economies. In general, they concluded that the number of bankruptcies is increasing during the economic recession, while in the conjunction period their number decreases. According to them and Wadhwani (1986), other significant indicators, which affect the number of companies at risk of financial distress or the default of enterprises are inflation rate, nominal and real interest rates, wage levels or aggregate demand.
Based on the literature review, among the most significant macroeconomic variables that have the most significant influence on the financial situation of companies are GDP, interest rates, inflation rate, tax rates, exchange rate or unemployment rate. These indicators play an important role in defining internal and external economic equilibrium, which is also reflected in the functioning of individual businesses and sectors.
The most frequently mentioned factor is an indicator of GDP, which is based on the standard of living or income of the population. Its impact on the economy depends on the difference between the actual and the potential product. If the product is below its potential level (recessive gap), there is no full use of the production factors. Otherwise (the inflation gap), the inflationary pressures on the economy are causing an overheating of the economy. The relationship between GDP growth rates and the financial situation of an enterprise is generally positive, with higher output and consumption increasing corporate profits and fund shares.
Data description and Methodology
The aim of this paper is to indicate potential threat of the financial distress of selected public limited companies in Poland. Poland is a regional power as well as a possible emerging world power. It has the eighth largest and one of the most dynamic economies in the European Union, simultaneously achieving a very high rank on the Human Development Index. Additionally, the Warsaw Stock Exchange is the largest and most important in Central and Eastern Europe. Poland is a developed and democratic country, which maintains a high-income economy along with very high standards of living, life quality, safety, education and economic freedom. Fig. 1 Poland is a regional giant when it comes to business, but it's also increasingly competitive in the international context. The Deloitte Central Europe Top 500 report illustrates that 180 of the 500 biggest companies in the region (by revenues) are located in Poland. It has weathered the economic downturn in Europe far better than most countries, but the business environment still remains a challenging one, and having local help is crucial in navigating tax laws and compliance issues. Structural economic reforms, but also reforms in health care, education, the pension system, and state administration have resulted in larger than expected fiscal pressures. The next problem of polish companies could be at the foundation of business, when starting new business can be a rather long process in Poland.
Economic characteristic of Poland
The World Bank and International Finance Corporation rank Poland in 161 st place in the world for ease of dealing with construction permits, signalizing the rigorous nature of the process. These founding could be possible reasons for high death rate of companies in Poland captured in Fig. 2 . Death rate is measured as a number of enterprise deaths in the reference period divided by the number of enterprises active and polish companies has the highest average death rate around 11.40 in observed period, what is more than one-point higher rate than in Hungary and Slovakia. 
Taffler´s bankruptcy model and correlation analysis
Bankruptcy models indicate the financial condition of the company and its risk of potential bankruptcy. The models are based on real data from companies that have already gone bankrupt. Formulas are predicted to see if the company is going bankrupt or prospering. The forecast of bankruptcy can be detected several years before the actual bankruptcy. The financial health of companies is widely analysed by Taffler´s bankruptcy model (1983). As explained in Taffler (1983) , the first stage in constructing this model was to compute more than 80 carefully selected ratios from the accounts of all listed industrial firms failing between 1968 and 1976 and 46 randomly selected solvent industrial firms.
The correctness of the Taffler´s model provides the study of Agarwal and Taffler (2007) . This study describes a widely-used UK-based z-score model including publication of its ratio coefficients for the first time and explores its track record over the twenty-five-year period since it was developed. The paper demonstrates that the z-score model described, which was developed in 1983, has true failure prediction ability. The z-score model continue to have significant value for financial statement users concerned about corporate credit risk and firm financial health. They also demonstrate the predictive ability of the underlying financial ratios when correctly read in a holistic way.
The Taffler´s 
Results
As a first step of my analysis, the Taffler´s ratios had to be computed (R1, R2, R3, R4). The financial ratios needed for model are part of the annual reports of polish public limited companies. For the purpose of this paper, the Amadeus database was used. The calculated ratios were implemented to Taffler´s bankruptcy model. According to result, the company qualification is made. If the resulting coefficient is higher than 0.3, company has a low probability of bankruptcy. Taffler´s coefficient between 0.2 and 0.3 indicates a grey zone and coefficient lower than 0.2 indicates increasing probability of bankruptcy. Number of polish public limited companies in each of the category is shown in Fig. 3 . Last years are significant by increasing probability of bankruptcy in Polish public limited companies. Even if companies with financial problems is from 3 % to 5 % each year, the total number of companies in grey zone or in the zone of high probability of bankruptcy was 47 from 391 public limited companies in period 2006 -2015. It means that more than 12 % of public limited companies were threatened by bankruptcy. Public limited companies in Poland with a strong majority shareholder typically use more aggressive strategies than those with dispersed ownership. Polish companies mainly invest in Central and Eastern European countries, because of the limited financial resources of certain companies, as well as imperfect knowledge and experience. The list of companies with potential financial problems is in Appendix 1, together with their financial health, which is specified by results of Taffler´s bankruptcy model. Continued reform, particularly in strengthening the independence of the judiciary and eradicating corruption, is needed to ensure greater economic dynamism.
The possible financial distress of mentioned companies brings with in an additional cost. These costs take the form of direct costs, which are various payments associated with dealing with financial distress such as court fees, payments to lawyers or crisis managers. These costs can be well quantifiable; as certain fixed amounts are paid. In addition to direct costs, they may also occur indirect costs that are already quantifiable much worse. Indirect costs are primarily presented as a lost profit, due to loss of customers. Although these costs can be quantified hardly, they can be assumed to achieve larger dimensions than direct costs. Indirect costs also often arise due to a conflict of interest creditors or shareholders and management. According to the study by Altman (2006) , the industrial companies that were bankrupt have indirect cost of financial distress around 18% of total corporate assets.
Consistency of development of macroeconomic indicators and possible business problems or failures stemming from an unsatisfactory financial situation is possible at first glance obvious. Falling gross domestic product, this may mean a drop in sales and therefore a decline financial resources.
The relationship between economic situation in Poland and financial health of public limited companies is specified by Pearson correlation coefficient. Macroeconomic situation of Poland is representing by GDP growth per capita and for financial health, Polish public limited companies with middle or high probability of bankruptcy are chosen. The results of correlation coefficients captured in Table 1 , shown 9 companies with statistical significant relationship. 
Conclusion
The bankruptcy models are early warning systems. They indicate a possible threat of the financial distress of the company. These models were derived based on actual data from companies that have gone bankrupt or have flourished in the past. It is based on the assumption that the company has been experiencing certain anomalies for several years before bankruptcy, which contains indications of future problems that are characteristic of the vulnerable companies. Their design is appropriate not only for present and future decisions, they enable the management to separate and properly interpret indicators of potential future problems. The company's financial decision-making has a significant influence on the financial situation of the companies, but also the macroeconomic environment in which companies are located. The results indicated that 12 % of public limited companies in Poland had financial problems during observed period. Together with the highest companies' death rate in Central and Eastern European country, it could make a serious problem for business conditions in Poland.
According to Liou and Smith, the economic situation has a significant impact on financial health of companies. Pearson correlation coefficient does not confirm these hypotheses when results provide statistical significant relationship between financial health and GDP growth per capita only in 9 from 47 cases. On the contrary, correlation analysis confirmed that the number of bankruptcies is increasing during the economic recession, while in the conjunction period their number decreases. The positive correlation coefficients showed increasing Taffler´s ratios in economic growth.
At the Polish economy´s present stage of development, foreign direct investments are one of the key instruments not only for companies, but also for economic policy. The development of Polish enterprises and their position on global markets is a necessary condition for the transition to more profitable production specified by higher added value.
